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TheUnionCollegeofPainlessDentistry
An Ovci whelming Success! A Boonand a Blessing to People of Moderate Means! A Benefit to Science! ! !

A permanent home for teaching the subtle art of conducting the most elaborate and intricate operations known in
Dental Surgery, without the slightest inconvenience or pain to the patient, thus insuring resuts which cannot be
achieved by any other method known in the practice of up-to-d- ate Dentistry.

No Anaesthetics are Used to Render the Patient Unconscious
He or she simply sits comfortably in an easy chair and might as well be reading a pleasant novel, if the positions
required for performing the work would admit of it.

Thus Dentistry Has Lost All Its Terrors
In a Scientific Triumph That Amazes the World.

Is it any wonder, then, that dentists come from far and near to the Union Dental College to learn this mar-

velous secret and take a post graduate course in the higher branches of their profession, in order that they may
carry the blessings of Mr. Faatz's discovery back to the towns and cities they came from !

Last Week the Rush Was Too Great.
It more than exceeded our expectations. It overtaxed our facilities, and scores of people went away because we
could not attend to them. We have remedied this in some measure, however, and today will have more and bet-

ter accommodations, and more experienced dentists at work, who have come to learn the secret surrounding

Mr. Faatz's Absolutely Painless Method of Dentistry.
This means a continuance of FREE WORK for another week, and you only pay for the materials used. It

also means that your work is done by experienced Dentists, who, desiring to keep abreast of the times in their
profession, have come to us to learn the very latest there is to learn, and you can depend on it that the work will
be well done. We guarantee it for 10 yeais and our guarantee is unassailable. These facts compel us to offer
to the Scranton Public

The Highest Class of Dental Work

Possible for Practically the Cost of Materials Used!

For
Example: $2.00 $2.00 95

On regular Dental Charges, and the will be done right, as every man is a perfectly
qualified dentist before he comes here.

All Work is Positively Guaranteed by Us for Ten Years.

C. S. Faatz
a Permanent Institution, established not for day or but for time.

Office Hours,

IS
NOT GUILTY

" "
IC oncludcd Irow l'.igp 0. '

November lust. Tho illMrttUy took
)iIhco on Plttston aenim tind wuk thu
losult of u. quarrel. Tho prosecutor
mill lilt witnesses iissertfel tlmt the

was tinned with ft shovel nnd
ho beat the I'onner scrlouxlv.

The jury had not returned a verdict
adjoin nhiR--.

John MlckorUo. John Ruddy. Fred
Ilnlmes, John Quinn and lolm .Mul- -
doon were nrreBted for rnninittlliig an
iinult mid battery on P.osenburi;,
r. glazier. The boyn Ho In the Si--

nth ward, and It wast rhargeU that
they threw Mones nt Ho.senbut'B and
broke a quantity of rIuss which he
1 an It'll. It was not nhown eoncliiBlvt
lv that tho boys on trial weio tho
KUtlty of tho axsjult on llosenhurt,',
and a veidlrt of not guilty wiw taUen
ai'd the oots .placed on tho .county.

Joseph I.ehatrky nnd hln wife, Lizzie
idiatslty, were tried for committing

mn assault and battel y on Frmtls Hen- -
jilo,' n constable. All the parties live

vat Throop. Honnlo nllefjes' that he
twont to servo a wan ant on I.elfalslsy,

A Full Set of Teeth lay Be Had for

Reader, Just One Word More, Please.

all

Sundays,

LENTES

with

t'iind that tho latter and' his wife an- -
HnuWed him nnd throw lllm out of
the house. The defense was that 'no
nppnult was committed on r.ennlo,
end tthat ho did notiliave a warrant.
Tho ease was given to the Jury nt

hour. u
A. 'Htelnberff was charged with re-

ceiving brass Htolen from tho Lacka- -
wnnnVlron aryl Steel (coinpuny. It
cotilitnot bfl.cHtabllshed that the goods
found In SMnberK's Junk shop were
htolen, and u verdict of riot guilty was
iue:ted bytho court. The prosecu-- y

tor vraH.t'hleff Police Tlobllng.

f. iIolin'FiftSwTiHreturinIjl not guilty
of liAVlni? unlawful relalloim with Mrs.
'Jolui.-Koiiok'- , nnd the cfstsworo placed

ltHmljoMncU, win wan tho prosecutor.
"J$veiilIct.of.uot Kuiltywaa takea

is not a stranger to Scranton. He has been a resident of city for twenty years, and
will probably remain for as many years more, as the Union College of is

a a year,

It

at

.1.

In the case ol 'Squire 12. 15. Holll!ler,
who was charged with embezzlement,
but he will liav to pay tho costs

JUDGE GEORGE S. PURDY.
John O. Gllboy, who wun tiled

Thursday on u chaige pieferivd by the
Municipal leaKiie of MilliiK liquor
without a llefiiKo on pulsion avenue,

aH isliidny convicted, and .d

by Judge Ptirdv to three
lHuntlw lr the miinty Jail and a $.".no

line.
Uo'uons for a new trial were at

once tiled by iillbnv'a nttoine, who
alleged a uumbM' of in the tilat
of the case. The cuuu refused to
giant a tule for n new ulal.

James Srnvn and (Seatano f'hlodn
'.veiv inliirned not guilty of pointing
a pldlol at Patilck Henley at ileiiil-han- i.

last August. Tho accused woie
working at tho Jernivn N'u. I inluo at
Rendhnm tlltiing tho Hltlke them Inst
August, and one morning, when they
were going to woik, Ilculey and
oilieiH tried to gel In front of them
.hid keep them from going to wuik.
They i.irow levolvern and compelled
llealy and the othein to get out of
their way. Tlu-- costs wei placed 011

Henley.

Young Dlvoice Case.

Testimony was taken befoie Judgo
H. AV. Aiclibttld ycEterday In the case
of Frank II. Young against Nellie S.
Young. The llbellant is 111 at Hulfalo,
where h now leHkU-s- , and the testi-
mony of bin mother and bi other was
taken.

Mis. Harriet Young tefctllled that
her son was man led at Rochester,
N. Y., about ten yearn ago. and with
his wife, lived nt dlffcient times In
Rochester, Buffalo and this city. Hor
daughter-in-la- w now Uvea with her nt
G23 Mulberry street.
4 The younger Mrs. Young was Jeal-
ous of her husband and Dually loft
lilm. Tho mother' said yesterday that
hor son was Innocent of the charge
ho was suspected'nf by bis wife, but
at Uis eaino tlma If she. had been In

Bsst Gold Crowns, 22 kt. Pine, for

work

9 a. m. to 9
10 m. to 4 p.

mnai
(Over Conrad's).

4

the place she would have acted
In tho same way.

A. II. Young, biother ot .the llbel-
lant. te.stllled to tho fitot of Mit.
Young's 'desertion of her husband.

There will be another hearing as soon
as tho llbellant Is well enough to give
his testimony.

Election Offlceis.
John F. Donnelly, majority Inspector

of tho Third waid of AVInton, being
disqualified for the icason that ho Is
n candidate for school director, John
F. (iilioy was appointed majority In-

spector for the ward,
.1, l.owry, tlie Judgo of election of

tin South dlslilct of Lackawanna
township, being disqualified by reason
of his being n candidate for township

Isor, Patilck J. Diskln was ap-
pointed,

William J. iynu. of elec-
tion of thn Fit st dlstilct of Old Forgo
borough, having lemovul from that
dlstiict. P. J. .liuU'o win: appointed to
nit In his place.

Deeds Aie Accumulating,
lecorder of Heeds Bonn has over

1,00ft deeds in Ibe vaults of his ofllce,
which have been accumulating since
lsCR. They 1110 deeds tlmt woie left
to bo recorded, but have nrvor been
subsequently r illed for.

Tho ownen of these dtuls would
confer a favor upon the tecouler by
Lulling and getting their property.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

'ItMlniouy vai lioard sr.tcnlii In tlio oHicc ot
Attorney ,T, II, Dilnanli in tlie mat t ( r of tlie
ilbislon of lha etliool ill.liict nf Mooslo aiul
LacKawuiiiu lounalilp, Atlointy M. J, P'Hiahoc
irprr'niteil tjio tonlilp nm) Atlutniy .lolm M,

Harris lookiil alter Mooic.'a lutiii'il,

Injunction Against Jolntists.
Hy r.tcluslto Wire from The Vr.

Toptka, Kan., I'rb. 15. Judi(e llnrcn today
granted ulne more temporary injunclloiin agjlnst
the jiintlsti. Ho liaa Erautrd elghtie-- out of
tho nlnetetn pctltlotu illed Satunhiy, 1 lie de-

crees cover all the large "Jolnti" on or near
Arkamaj atcnue, the center of tbe city.

In a Word Work Done Here Saves You

PER
CENT.
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Dentistry
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INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Quadriennlnl Mail Weighing.
In the handling of United States nail

on the railroads of the country, pay Is
based upon weight curried and cars In
service. To arrive at the amount of
pay due each company tho govermn nt
weighs mall once eveiy four yeais. Tha
United States being divided into four
sections each year. In the eastern
states the quadilennlal mall weighing
will take placo commencing 12.01 a. in.
Tuesday. February 19, next and con-

tinue for a period of thirty consecutive
working days and possibly longer If the
government so ciders for any good
eausp,

Kor such wdlghing railroad compa-
nies are obllgo'd to furnish all neceti-sar- y

scales for use at stutlons and hi
mall cars, also furnish blanks on which
postal clerks recoid the weights, the
woik of weighing, however, being done
by the government employes, and after
the weighing Is over tabulation is pre-pai- ed

by the postoillee department,
showing weights eairled over each mall
loute for the given period, compenna- -

tlon of the railroad company for th"
next four years Immediately following
the weighing being based upon such
weights.

The Delaware, Lackawanna- - and
Western company bus printed tha nea-essa-

blanks and distributed the same,
and tho scales aro ready for the wotk
at all of the larger stations, as for In-

stance, Scianton, lloboken nnd Buf-
falo, wheie weighing Is done on tho
station platform. At smaller points
mall Is wolehed In the postal car by
tho postal cleik on duty.

Resolutions of Sympathy.
At the regular meeting of Ixical No.

1032, United Mine Workers of Ameika,
held on February 12. tho folowlng reuo-lutlo-

were adopted:
W'e, the United Mine Worker! of the above

mentioned local, deem it our duty to njnipathize
with the tllk noikin, ho are now tiu(r(tllnir for

ihat we roii.idur fair iliiiiand.. Knoulii.-- that
they are aiklntr for lets than uhat are there

ConnoltySWallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

'
r

Loveliest of Cottons.
Cotton Fabrics of 1901. The writer has been gazing at them drinking in thtif

beauty maiveling at the Connelly & Wallace collection.
They represent Textile Art in its most exalted form the apotheosis of Bpmning,

designing and tinting.
The makers of Frauce, Scotland, Ireland, Switzerland, Belgium, Germany and

America arc fighting the same fight that waged between the mortal Arcbane and tha
goddess Minerva when they contested ior supremacy in weaving and embroidering skill.

The product ot all are outspread on our couutcrs. Accord leadership to whom you

please. It is for your fancy and taste to decide. Every yard exemplifies elegance.

Imported Mouseliue De Soie mere
tissues, plain gauzy grounds, with em-

broidered stripes of Self colors, q
fifteen different shades, price O&C

Embroidered Scotch Ginghams, one. of
the strongest and handsomest

yi-m

stuffs in the whole display OC
Embroidered Swiss scores of designs

varying from tiny dots to fancy stripes,
self and contrasting
colors 5C tO $1.25

Imported Silk striped novelty Ging-
ham in the best shapes of pink, blue, helio,
red, etc., very new and hand-- ,.
some , 5UC

Mercerized Cotton G nghams of very
fine finish and in new designs, all
the best colorings u5C

Jmt llifliU, ortfr tur .vniialliy ami nll.
morally mul llnaiulillj, liopliiit tliat tlii-- will
win (lie liittlc tliry .no m nolily flalitlnz.

John nntront,', l'lillip Mr Hindu Mm Kuuan,
roinmittcc; .lolm Tnley, irrlilim; TIioih.u Price,
tecrrtnry.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
The Delawaie, Lackawanna and

Western bomd-fo- r today:
riiiDAY, vTimmiir 1:..

Wild ats, Kit- -j i. 111.. T I., ltnfc-fr- 0 p.
m., M. rinnirt.. ; 10 sup. in, II. Illsliititf.

SATI'IIIIAV, ITlllH'AUY lfi.

W'ihl CjK i:.it- - tiSO .1. in.. J. It. Snarls; .1

n. 111., O. W. KltrerraM; I a. in., .). C'otillo; fl
a. 111., .1. J. Jiiiiraj, ilh . Ilartliiiloiniw'i
inen; 0 .1. tn., V. Ii. uri 7 .1. in.. I'rank Mil-lit- ;

0 a. 111., I'. 1'. Slew in; nun j. 111., A. I'.
Mullen! 11.80 .n. 111., ll. W.'ill.ms l."0 p. in., II,
('jntiur; J. I"i p. in., J. II. Mi I 'ami; 4.li p. in.,
1' (.'a.nuufli.

Suiinnlt. i:te-,- "i a. in, nnt A. r.hrKOoil,itli
HiikIi liulnrtiV men; tl a. in . cast, (!ciiri:o
rrouiilclkor; a. 111 , ul, W. 11. NlclioU; l p.
111., cast, Frank Mrlluiincll: 7 p. in., nt from
Cayuga, 3 im;llif, M. II. Mcl.ine; 7 p. in., nt
from (.'jjuei, (ilnli.i; 7 f. in, i lit fioin Xay
Aiik'. KilHiuil JlcMIUtu.

iSiiioi -- io ,i in , r i s,i in.
I'u.litn- - S a. in.. Ilniwr: ll.KO a tn , Moran.

7 p. in., Muriiro ; u p. in., I.jiiiptnir.
Ijs..iiffir Kiiitiiii'i 7 a. in., ti.illiuy; 7 a, in.,

SiiiEcr; .1X0 p. in., Stanton; 7 ii, in., MJ40rru,
Wild CiU, Wo.t . a. in., .lolm lluti-r- ; 10 n.

in., ,T. K. Maitus; 11 a. in.. 1. Ilaswrly; i p.

in,, ('. KiiiKKlr); B p. I"-- , lanui Carrigt;.
no net:.

Conductor .T. Monlir anil crew will mil fi p. m.
Summit cat Ftb. 15 In place of 1 rank MiPon-lic- ll

anil irew.
t'oniluitor W. If. lUttlioloinew will run pick-

up east SMttmUv, leu. Io, in place ot William
JteAllWrr.

Tlio follottliiff will rail at trainmaster' ofilcc:
rondiictur J. J. ('otell", Hrakrnian W. Hctclur,
Ilrukciuaii .lames J. Sianluii, Ilrakrman Miles
Ciosstn.

foiiclurtur I. dinner Mill call at nipiilnlcnib
ciit's Otflll.

This nnd That.
DMslon Freight agent Ten Ilroek.

of the Lackawanna railroad, leturned
yesterday from a trip over tho North-e- x

n division.
General Superintendent T. 12. Glaike,

of the Lackawanna lallroad, has re-

turned from a week's- - absence on the
Uuff.ilo nud Syracuse divisions.

Local No. 03, United Btewery Work-
ers, will meet ut Oueinsry hall, AVash-lrtgto- n

avenue, Sunday afternoon, at 2

o'clock. It Is Importnnt that bv ry
member Hliould attend.

The annual meeotlng of the stock- -

holdera and directors of tho Delaware,
aim uivui uaiurau

will be held at 2.1

l'lace, rsew voi-k-
, on i iiesuiij , reu- -

i nary 19, commencing nt 10 a. in,
. . . P 1 n..L i....,..,.n ToolVllUllllClllI s III l,iu nitiuiiitti,

frelghlH will matters gen- -
S,iiv if tbov will the LIIBIDlliUI UU.

at Washington from Stroudsburg
whether or not they want the drill
engine to help them out of Washing-
ton on trains 52, r.4 and r.C.

train No. in, now
lloboken nt 12:1.1 a. in., and

an lves ut r.uffiilo nt 12 11 p. tn., will,
tomonow morning, leavo

lloboken at 2:30 a. m. and arrive In
Uuff.ilo at 1 p. in. This train now
reaches Scianton at 4:0 a. in., and
ifler the ehnngo will nrilve hero at

t!"J2 a. n. This change will lw appie-elate- d

by patrons who dnslre to at-

tend the theativs In New York and
letttrn homo aftoiwatdn In thuo for
business the next ilav. Tlio
car urrangeinentH will tenialn the
same as at piescnl. A eilllertnco of
two will bo nuido In tho run-

ning tlma between Scranton and Buf-

falo, and the: train will arrive at Buf-

falo within fifteen minute of tho
present schedule.

Burned to Death.
llv Exclusive Wlie from The .Winlaled l'rc.

Wllinluglon, lil lb. 13. Mm. Kate (lark,
a widow, aeed about 61 jears, a burned to
death today at her home. A juiine woman naiv

smoke UsuInK from the hoiw and a tire alarm
nai .out In. While tlio (lrt'iiiin and police were
Hifhtlutr the flic thoy found the body of Mr.
Claik In the hallway on the rcrnnd lloor, lfulde
her na a broken lamp,

For a Cold in the Menu
Bromo-Quluin- e Tablets.

-

I

-

Ninth Btrost

THB

nolltv agent

which
leaves

houra

Mercerized Chev:ots another new
cloth has the appearance Mohair --.

Brilliautine. plain colors only. ... 5UC
Batiste Brilliautine shier and filmy

like unto mull mercerized finish
the finest aud- - newest foulard ,

signs, price '2 N

Mercerized Chambray entirely new
plain colors only, very rich

effect ?5C
Scotch Corded Ginghams, plain grounds
vided by clusters stripes aud

cords. designs 5C
Embroidered Swiss, plain colors with

white designs, neat embroidery --.

very new and handsome 5UC
Plaiu Swiss, a very beautiful

quality, with silk embroidered dots.. o5C

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
fr V

1

Met at nd late

1

lr,

485 to 455
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30
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Save 50c
Ou every yard of Axtniuster Carpet

during our special sale of

Axminster Carpets
--AT

$1.00 Per Yard
Williams & McAnulty

129 Wyoming Avenue.

!IC POWDER CO.

liooms and2,ComMth BTd'g.

OEANTON, PA,

lining and Blasting

POWDER
Mooalo limn WorKi.

LAPLI.N RAND POWDBR CO.'S
l.acKawai'iia
company llNclmngc QRANQE GUN POWDER

Utotrlo tlatterlei. Eleotrlo ISxpla
zplodlai; blaits, aafety fussnat

fitellltats DflB9in0

Laekawnnna

commencing

sleeping

Laxative

tnaii
EXPLO.IVC

I Ill's SB
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Mnmifftcturprsir

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
.

SCRANTON, PA

Telephone Cull, WW.

AND
WASHINGTON

Is worse
at all.

129
AVENUB

A Bad Brake

a

than no brake?

We are now ready to
fit your wheel with the
latest coaster brake. If
you contemplate any re- -

pairs on your wheel for
the spring riding now ia
the time to get it to our
shop. We will send for
and deliver your wheel
when finished.

nn

211 Washington Ave,

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyomlag

District for

OUPONT'S

POWDER.
Uinlnf, lllittln;, Eportlnr, Smokelru and tin

Itepauna Chemical Company'

High Explosives,
Safety rase, Caps and Eiplodera. Room 401 0b

nell Dulldinjr, Scranton.

AUENCICSl

TI10S. KOP.D nttiton
JOHN II. SMITH li fcON Plymouth
VV, '. MULLIGAN WUkiDarr


